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	Title: Burn Those Calories
	School: Challenge School, Aurora
	Sponsor: Gary Brandreth
	Abstract: While experimenting I was trying to answer the question: Which prototype would allow me the most accurate measurement of calories per gram of an almond? The results from my experiment answer this question very clearly. The copper bowl with three aluminum foil layers produced 3.63 calories per gram as compared to the documented target of 6 calories per gram. On the other hand, the copper bowl with one aluminum foil layer had 2.86 calories per gram. To do my experiment I created 6 different prototypes. Each with a different material holding the water and different material surrounding the calorimeter. I burned each almond and tested for how many calories per gram each calorimeter could measure. I used a thermometer to measure the temperature and a scale to measure the weight of each almond. After measuring the temperature and weight before and after, I calculated the number of calories per gram with this equation Qwater=mwaterc(Tf−Ti). From these results I can conclude that my hypothesis, the copper bowl with five aluminum foil layers would give the closest calories per gram measurement of an almond, was not supported. 
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